2014 Western Region Family Conference
Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church - Diocese of South-West America
Hosted by: St. Mary’s Orthodox Church, San Fernando Valley, Los Angeles, California

Thursday July 3, 2014 - Saturday July 5, 2014

STANDING FIRM - Living for Christ in a Modern World
1 Corinthians 15:58: “Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labour in the Lord is not in vain.

Rev. Fr. Zachariah Ninan
(Chief Guest Speaker)

VENUE: St. Francis of Assisi Episcopal Church, 280 Royal Ave., Simi Valley, CA 93065

Participating Churches - St. Mary’s OSC, San Fernando Valley | St. Thomas OSC, Los Angeles | St. Gregorios OSC, San Francisco | St. George OSC, Sacramento | St. Mary’s Congregation, Santa Cruz | St. Thomas OSC, Seattle | St. Thomas OSC, Phoenix | St. Mary’s Congregation, Las Vegas

Visit www.stmaryofthevalley.org